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The European -Par.t i aarent,

A"

' ;,

.

recaLLing the fact that, through the bLoody mi['itary coup of
11 September 1973, the dictatorship of GeneraL Pinochet put a
tragic 'end go the pro4!f;'.Q of :demogteElq;S-gveLgpment initiated by
the Governdint' of 'Prdtidbntr" ntiendd,l'f;XJ;T;. . i'..: ':

B" pointing out that the violent actions

C.

and continued vioLations of
fundamentaL human;.ights perpetrated by the rniLitary regime have
been the -subj,eqt trf cqndennat.ioii .end'strgng c?iff cism by the
'*'*'.' *,'' i
cdppun'ity! .; ' '
internationa.L
^,
'.,'--.:.--.-.1.;;-:,- ;.-.y;)^;r-,|*ry.
* t Sy+, *.ft.r&. g .
noting that ten years o'f.{ictatorshjp have n,ct onLy put an end to
any form of normaL civiIian society hul.have brought ChiLe to the
verge of economic bankruptcya
lF.

1.

Condemns

2.

Pays

3"

PLaces on record its soLidarity with the democratic ChiLean forces
who are courageousLy opposing'the regime-in the.hope that, on the
basis of a new-found unity they w'iLL be able to defeat dictatorship and
restore freedom;

4"

the vioLent opposition to the
entry into ChiLe of two members
t
i
the
European
Partiament;
of

5.

CatLs upon the $overnments of the Member States and the Commissjon of
the European Communities t'o act r*ith greatdr co*hesion and firmness to
bring about increasing potitical and'moraL isotation of the ChiLean
di ctatorship;

the cruel repressioh

now under way,

in

Ch'i[e;

tribute to the memory of President ALLende and of att those who,
uith him and after himo Laid down their Lives and freedom jn the fight
for democracy;

Condemns

6. Instructs its President to forward this"resotutinn to the Commission,
the Counci t and the Governments of the Hember States.
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